Discussion
It is well established that replacement of an ^-cyclopentadienyl ligand by an ^5-pentamethylcyclopentadienyl ligand in transition metal complexes results in significant changes in reactivity, stability and other properties, owing to both steric as well as to electronic effects that accomplish replacement of the hydrogen atoms by methyl groups [1] [2] [3] . In this context use of monosubstituted η -cyclopentadienyl ligands and their effects on structural properties are of high interest. Bent-metallocenes with one monosubstituted ^-cyclopentadienyl ligand are easily available by reaction of pentafulvene titanium complexes substituted at the exocyclic carbon atom of the fulvene ligand [4] with HCl. The crystal structure of the reaction product shows the metal atom residing on a crystallographic mirror plane bisecting the two staggered cyclopentadienyl rings. 
